
Hello girls and boys, I hope you are all well. Here are some activities you could carry out at home. These relate to the topics we would 

cover if we were in school as normal. Your parents are welcome to pick up a learning pack from the office at school. Also BBC Bitesize 

are publishing daily online lessons, a dedicated TV channel full of learning content, podcasts on BBC Sounds and loads of educational 

video on iPlayer. 

Stay safe!  Miss Lumb and Mr Nowak 

 

Website  Subject  

Key stage 1 test 2016 English reading test materials-GOV.UK 

 

 

 

http://Collins.co.uk 

https://www.thebookseller.com/news/collins-makes-hundreds-

books-and-resources-available-free-1196451 

 

Reading  

If you want to keep your comprehension skills sharp 2016 past 

papers, Paper 1- Bella Goes To Sea. Living In A Castle. Winter 

Parcel. 

 

Book Trust Home Time contains free books, videos, games, 

recipes, competitions and quizzes. A menu of ideas including 

activity sheets and live draw-a longs has been created by 

children’s authors and illustrators. 

 



 

BBC iPlayer 

Handwriting- Espresso KS1 English. 

Writing  and handwriting 

Can you write a postcard about a holiday or day trip you have 

been on? 

 

www.snappymaths.com 

 

Don’t forget you login for Rockstar times tables and Mathletics. 

 

Maths 

Measures: 

Time, capacity, length, temperature. 

Use the above in problem solving situations. 

Time –comparing units of time, telling the time to quarter to, past and 

half past.  Telling the time in 5 minute intervals. 

Geometry: properties of 3D and 2D shapes. 

To identify and describe the properties of 2D shapes, including the 

number of sides and symmetry in a vertical line and right angles. 

 

BBC Bitesize KS1 Science-What do animals need to survive? 

What do humans need to stay healthy?  

 

SCIENCE 
Living things and their habitats. 

How do we know if something is alive? Living things are made of cells. 

Look at the seven life processes, movement, reproduction, sensitivity, 

nutrition, excretion, respiration and growth. Sort things into living and 

non-living things. 

http://www.snappymaths.com/


Spelling play.co.uk 

Espresso 

BBC bitesize 

Phonics  

What are homophones? Can you use these homophones in the 

correct context in a sentence? Tale, tail, air, heir, rain, reign, 

allowed, aloud, sew, so, bore, boar, break, brake, peace, piece,  

stare, stair. 

 

www.oddizzi.com/schools/login              

Free access during school closures  

Username: homeschool 

Password: oddizzi 

Geography 

Country Close Up. 

Lots of great ideas for this topic, use the link opposite, there is 

also a focus on comprehension in this unit of work. 

 

 

D.T.& History 

What can you find out about puppet shows? Have a look at two 

characters called Punch and Judy. Can you design your own 

puppet? You could write a character description. 

https://www.imoves.com/the-imovement P.E. 

Another great website full of free resources. 

http://www.oddizzi.com/schools/login


 

 


